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Abstract

In a multidisciplinary approach including data on paleoecology of foraminifera, mollusks, balanids and coralline algae, as well as on
taphonomy, sedimentology, sequence stratigraphy and regional geology, the environmental reconstruction for the Niederleis Basin (a
satellite depression of the Vienna Basin and important fossiliferous site of the Central Paratethys region) is provided. The data came from
two sections in proximal (section Buschberg) and distal (section Bahnhof) position relative to the northwesterly exposed basement chain.
The accomplished analysis confirmed the presumed bathymetric and paleogeographic differences. A paleodepth of about 100 m for the
Buschberg- and up to 500 m for the Bahnhof-section was indicated by foraminifera. Due to the short distance of the Buschberg-section to
the paleoshore, a drowned paleocliff paralleling the tectonic margin of the Niederleis Basin is assumed. Synsedimentary tectonic sagging
of the basin is inferred for the sequence at Bahnhof. Whereas the fossil record from autochthonous sediments implies deepening upward,
the mixed fossil assemblage from tempestites implies shallowing of the supply center, respective gradual installation of extended onshore
to lagoonal habitats. This is in accordance with the inferred biostratigraphic position within the late Lower Lagenidae Zone characterized
by the installation of the high stand system tract in the Vienna Basin. © 2002 Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights
reserved.
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1. Introduction

The present study is part of a larger scoped investigation
on the biotic and geodynamic changes in the Miocene of the
Central Paratethys; it deals with new paleoecological data
on the regional initial Middle Miocene flooding, in conse-
quence of global Langhian sea level high stand. This event
corresponds with the worldwide climatic optimum and
coincides with a conspicuous paleobiodiversity peak, e.g. of
gastropods. According to Rögl (1998), the main biotic
exchange was with the central northern Mediterranean
Region via the Transtethyan corridor (Fig. 1).

The rich fossil occurrence at Niederleis (Figs. 1 and 2)
includes bivalves, gastropods, fish remains, bryozoans,

corals, foraminifers and has been known for about 130 years
(e.g. Hörnes, 1870; Hoernes and Auinger, 1879–1882;
Vetters, 1910, 1914; Papp, 1963; Bachmayer and Binder,
1967; Grill, 1968; Nolf, 1981).

Although a great deal of documentation of its paleobiodi-
versity was done, a paleoenvironmental reconstruction
based on organism distribution patterns and multivariate
statistics is missing up-to-date. The intention of the present
study was to quantify for the first time the fossil data for
mollusks and foraminifera in the area and use them for
paleoenvironmental reconstruction. Two sections at differ-
ent distances from the northwesterly outcropping Mesozoic
basement were chosen to render different paleogeographic
positions and enable correlation between proximal and
distal facies. Combining sedimentological and taphonomi-
cal features of those sections with quantified micro- and
macrofossil record made a paleoecological interpretation
possible.
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2. Paleogeographic and sequence stratigraphic setting

In the Early Oligocene, the rising Alpine island chain
triggered the geographic isolation of the northern Mediter-
ranean Tethys margin. The new paleogeographic unit,
termed Paratethys (Fig. 1), experienced an evolution differ-
ent from the Mediterranean Region. Its development is
coined through regional geotectonic events, infill of molasse
sediments, and global sea level fluctuation controlling the
change of marine and non-marine phases in the region.
Within the Paratethys, different sedimentary evolution pat-
terns developed in its eastern and western parts, bounded by
a landmass existing in the region of today’s Moldavia. The
smaller, western unit, termed Central Paratethys (with the
Western Paratethys s.s.) extending along Karpatian and
northern Dinaroalpidic Molasse Basins, experienced several
pulses of geographic isolation followed by renewed opening
until the final uplift at the end of the Miocene. The series
studied at Niederleis represents the last open marine pulse
of the Central Paratethys that began in the Karpatian and
ended at the end of the Badenian regional stage (Fig. 3).
Around the Karpatian/Badenian boundary, a significant
regression occurred with a hiatus traceable throughout the
Central Paratethys. The Niederleis deepening upward se-

quence belongs to the regional Lower Lagenidae Ecozone,
and as it will be shown in this study, represents the
maximum flooding surface in top of the initial Middle
Miocene transgressive system tract (TST). At that time, the
paleogeographic position of the area was at the westernmost
margin of the Central Paratethys (Fig. 1). The area was
closer to the northern Mediterranean region with a presum-
able open seaway, than to the Eastern Paratethys with its
direct connection to the Indo-Pacific. Indeed, the mollusks
found at Niederleis coincide greatly with those characteriz-
ing the Northern Italian Miocene (Bellardi and Sacco,
1872–1904).

3. Geological setting

The Early Badenian sediments of Niederleis fill the small
scale tectonic depression on the western margin of the
intra-alpidic Vienna Basin (Figs. 1 and 2). The depression
developed by sagging of a single block in the Washberg
Zone (allochthonous Molasse), that is a strongly sheared
tectonic unit formed in the Early Miocene up to the earliest
Karpatian as a piggy back basin at the southern, subducting
margin of the Alpino-Carpatian Molasse Zone. All sedi-
ments beginning with the oldest Jurassic reef limestones of
the Ernstbrunn Formation up to the Ottnangian siliciclastics
are tectonically adjusted. From the Karpatian onwards, the
extensional and fault tectonic phase replaces the compres-
sional one; the younger series are generally undisturbed.
The Early Badenian transgression is well documented at the
east-southern side of the Leiser Hill (NW Niederleis; Fig. 2)
where shallow water conglomerates and limestone occur.
Further SW, the contact with the basement is marked by a
fault. The depression was bounded by land in the N and S,
whereas westward, a strait toward the Molasse Basin was
open. It was the transitional area between the Alpino-
Carpatian Molasse Zone and the intra-mountain, pull-apart
Vienna Basin (Fig. 1).

4. Materials and methods

The historical fossiliferous localities are either of uncer-
tain geographic position or are former sandpits, which are
unattainable due to waste refill. Hence, two new localities
were selected on the base of rich surface fossil collections
and excavated artificially in a series of caterpillar pits (Figs.
4 and 5).

For both foraminifera and mollusks, independent bulk
samples were taken. The determinations of biogene contents
and mollusks in particular were made on standardized bulk
samples taken in the mollusk dominating shell layers (Figs.
4 and 5). The samples were soaked in warm water with
some H2O2 added and then sieved through a 1 mm mesh
sieve. The sieve-residuum of each sample was then once or
repeatedly quartered into splits. The complete biogenic

Fig. 1. Geographic, paleogeographic and geologic position of the studied
area (geologic map provided by courtesy of P. Pervesler and F. Rögl).
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content of one split per sample was sorted, classified and
counted (Fig. 6). The extracted mollusks were searched
thoroughly for specimens determinable at least on the
family level (Table 1). Each bivalve valve was counted as
one individual; in fragmented specimens, only those expos-
ing umbonal shell region were included into the list.
Identification follows largely Hörnes (1870), Sieber (1955),
Studencka (1986) and Studencka et al. (1998). Gastropod
identification follows largely Sieber (1958) and Baluk
(1975, 1995, 1997) and was compared with the type
material of Hoernes and Auinger (1879–1882) in the col-
lection of the Museum of Natural History, Vienna.

Two hundred grams of sediment for each bulk sample
were soaked in gasoline first and successively in warm
water and washed under running water through > 250,
250–125 and > 63 µm mesh sieves. Washed residues were
then split, to obtain approximately 300–500 specimens per
fraction. Specimens of benthic and planktonic foraminifera
were picked from one split per sample, identified with a
binocular microscope and counted (tables with the complete
data set are available upon request).

The multivariate statistical treatment was applied to
quantitative data of foraminifera and mollusks using the
Software PRIMER 5 (Clarke and Warwick, 1994). Appli-
cation of this method to foraminiferal assemblages is
extensively discussed in Basso and Spezzaferri (2001).

The data have been used for hierarchical agglomerative
clustering based on the Bray–Curtis Similarity. On the basis
of the same similarity matrix, samples have been ordered by
non-metric MultiDimensional Scaling (nMDS). The nMDS
is an iterative procedure to represent the “distance” of
samples from a multidimensional space on the basis of rank
dissimilarities. Clusters identified both in the dendrograms
and in the MDS plots, at the same similarity level, have
been further investigated through the similarity term analy-
sis, in order to highlight the contribution of each species to
the total average similarity within each group (and dissimi-
larities between different groups). The Dissimilarity Term
Analysis reveals why a cluster differs form the others, in
term of species composition.

5. Results

5.1. Description of sequences

5.1.1. Buschberg NE Niederleis
At site Buschberg NE Niederleis (Fig. 2), six pits (A–F)

outcropped a 15 m thick, dominantly muddy sequence. The
following five units could be extracted on the base of a
characteristic lithology and fossil content (Fig. 4).

Fig. 2. Geologic map of studied area (Grill, 1968, modified) with indicated paleogeographic positions and paleoenvironment inferred through presented study.
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5.1.1.1. Anomia ephippium-clay unit
This unit is exposed at the base of the section. It is a

145 cm thick greenish-grayish plastic clay. The lower
130 cm are barren of macrofossils except for the scattered
disarticulated Anomia ephippium shells. A 10 cm thick
fossil layer follows, which bears abundant celeporid bryo-
zoans, balanids, Anomia ephippium and Paphia benoisti
shells swimming in the clayey matrix. The uppermost 5 cm
of the unit resemble the clay underlying the coquina.

5.1.1.2. Balanid/mollusk-siltclay unit
This 60 cm thick unit passes gradually from the under-

lying one. It is a bluish-grayish silty clay with mainly finely
fragmented, matrix floating macrofossils accumulated in its
lower and upper parts. The lower coquina bears common
Anomia ephippium shells and celeporid bryozoans which
are up to 5 cm in diameter.

5.1.1.3. Coquina sand unit
This unit is differently represented in pits A and B, but in

both the exposures the unit follows sharply developed,
lithologically defined boundaries. Other sedimentologic and
taphonomic features, however, differ significantly. In pit A,
a 15 cm normal graded medium sand to siltclay, bearing
abundant balanids, celeporid bryozoans, mollusks and also

coralline algae fragments is exposed. In pit B, a densely
packed, up to 130 cm thick shell bed is exposed and
dominated by fragmented bivalve shells in a coarse sandy
matrix. Fine grained sandstone pebbles and boulders, en-
crusted by coralline algae with Lithophaga boreholes occur.
The large venerid bivalve Paphia benoisti which dwelt in
shallow sublittoral environments dominates among frag-
ments and also in the non-fragmented fraction. The presence
of the byssate shallow water bivalve Isognomon maxillatus,
and also common coralline algae fragments are conspicu-
ous. Shells are chaotically organized in the bed.

5.1.1.4. Monotonous clay unit
This unit is exposed in all pits except in pit F. Its maximal

thickness can be approximated with 7–8 m inferred by a
topographic height difference between its lower (pits A and
B) and its upper (pit E) boundary. Sediment is mainly the
highly plastic clay. In its lowermost part, it resembles the
Anomia ephippium-clay unit from the section’s base, bear-
ing scattered anomiids, balanids, coralline algae and frag-
mented mollusks. Upsection the macrofossil occurrence is
reduced, except for the presence of thin, irregular echinoids
in the basal layer of pit D.

5.1.1.5. Tellinid, sand-intercalated siltclay unit
The base of the unit is defined with the base of the 4 cm

thick fine sandy layer, which terminates the 160 cm thick
monotonous clay of the underlaying unit in pit E. This unit
differs from the latter by its increased silt content, as well as
by occurrence of several thin sandy intercalations. Fossils
are more common, and are scattered in the clayey matrix.
Apart from the common fine mollusk fragments and plant
debris, the occurrence of a small, thin-shelled, tellinid
bivalve is conspicuous throughout the unit. An erosional
horizon in a clay package cuts the perpendicular sand-filled
burrows. The top is not exposed. The maximal thickness of
exposed portion is 5.5 m.

5.1.2. Bahnhof 500m SSE Niederleis
At site Bahnhof 500m SSE Niederleis (Fig. 2), a 10 m

thick sequence was outcropped in four pits (A–D) (Fig. 5).
Units were extracted as follows.

5.1.2.1. Monotonous clay unit
The base of the section is exposed in pit A with more than

2 m thick clay, which is poor in macrofossils and contains
scattered plant debris and 50 cm long and 2 cm wide burrow
structures.

5.1.2.2. Coralline algal sand unit
A 1.2 m thick, maerl(-like) horizon follows with a

gradual transition. Coarse coralline algae fragments are
embedded in a fine sandy matrix. Fossils are common and
diverse. Thin-shelled mollusks dominate, the accompanying
assemblage consists of bryozoans (e.g. Cellepora sp.) and
small coral fragments; benthic foraminifers are character

Fig. 3. Middle Miocene Correlation of Central Paratethys stages/
biozonation to the standard time scale (Rögl, 1998; Fred Rögl, personal
communication). The gray band indicates the stratigraphic range for
Niederleis sections inferred through present study.
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Fig. 4. Section Buschberg with indicated sampling positions and a sketch of pit locations.
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ized by miliolids and alveolinids (e.g. Pyrgo sp., Borelis
sp.). A shallow water scallop Aequipecten macrotis domi-
nates bivalves. Gastropods show traces of crustacean pre-
dation and indicate the presence of sea grass areas (e.g.
Smaragdia expansa).

5.1.2.3. Sand-interbedded Pelit unit

The middle part of the section is a 3.8 m thick clayey to
silty sequence, that bears several sandy packages. Sands are
cross- to plane-bedded, have erosive base with mud clasts
and some are normally graded. Mollusks are partly common
in sand packages, accumulated to coquinas.

5.1.2.4. Plant debris layers bearing sand unit
The top of the section is made up by the 1.3 m thick

medium sand package with four thin plant debris layers.
One distinct horizon with up to 10 cm large rounded and
elongated mud clasts and scattered disarticulated Crassos-
trea gryphoides valves occurs in this unit. Other macro- and
microfossils are absent. The overlaying muddy layer is
already affected by the soil formation.

5.2. Composition of shell beds

The bulk samples were taken in scattered shell accumu-
lations, 10 in total (Figs. 4 and 5). Eight classes of biogene

Fig. 5. Section Bahnhof with indicated sampling positions and a sketch of pit locations.
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components are represented (Fig. 6); four of
them—mollusks, coralline algae, balanids and bryozoa—
contribute more than 10% to at least one of the samples. At
the section Buschberg, two samples belong the Mollusk-
balanid siltclay (4 and 1) and two to the Coquina sand (2
and 3) unit. Within section A an increasing upward trend in
relative proportions for balanids (43.0–54.7%) is accompa-
nied by a decreasing contribution of mollusks
(53.2–40.5%). Within the thick coquina of section B, the
mollusks recover the absolute dominance, whereas the loss
of balanid presence goes to the account of increased
coralline algae contribution (15.7%). The bryozoans are
continuously present in traces. At section Bahnhof, three
samples are from coralline algal sand (1–3), three from the
Pelit/sand-interbedding unit (4 and 5). The coralline algal
sand-unit is characterized by the frequent to dominant
coralline algae and the mollusk component; bryozoans
contribute between 5.2% and 27.7%. The Pelit/sand-
interbedding unit is completely dominated by mollusks
(91.1–98.6%); among other components, only bryozoans
exceed the 5% mark in one sample.

The total of 1368 identified mollusk individuals was
classified into 193 taxa (Table 1, Fig. 7). Gastropods include
147 taxa clearly dominate over bivalves, which are repre
sented by only 46 taxa. Whereas a similar number of

bivalves characterizes each of the two localities (35 and 34),
the gastropods from the section Bahnhof are distinctly more
diverse (111 taxa) than those from the section Buschberg
(72 taxa) (Fig. 7). The number of determinable mollusks per
sample varied from 30 to 328, and in six samples, they are
greater than 100.

5.3. Recorded foraminifera

Benthic and planktonic foraminifera from bulk samples
are generally well preserved, abundant and diversified.
About 140 benthic (including about 25 reworked) and 26
planktonic species are present in sediments from the section
Buschberg. About 177 benthic (including about 30 re-
worked) and 28 planktonic species are present in sediments
from the section Bahnhof.

6. Interpretation

6.1. Biostratigraphy

The Central Paratethys Lagenidae Zone (Cicha et al.,
1999) marking the lower part of the regional chronostrati-
graphic stage Badenian (Fig. 3) is defined by the total range
of Uvigerina macrocarinata. This species is present at the
base and at the top of the section Buschberg. The scattered
occurrence of Orbulina suturalis in the middle part of the
section Bahnhof allows a more precise dating into the late
Lower Lagenidae Zone and the Upper Lagenidae Zone at
least from samples B4–B1. Although not found in studied
sections, Praeorbulina glomerosa identified from hills
northerly of Grafensulz (Fig. 2) by M.E. Schmid in Grill
(1968) allows a still more precise dating of the Niederleis
sequence into the upper part of the Lower Lagenidae Zone
(Fig. 3). Two additional samples collected by Franz Weich-
selbaum (Mistelbach, Lower Austria) from Buschberg
(about 150 m NWW from pit 8, on the other side of the road
to Niederleis) and Bahnhof (about 200 m south from the
studied site) containing beside Orbulina suturalis also
Praeorbulina circularis confirming the latter dating (Fred
Rögl, personal communication). This datum corresponds
well with the biostratigraphic pattern inferred from the
gastropod assemblage. Many taxa experience their acme
during the Lagenidae Zone and are also recorded from
Kostej and Lapugiu in Rumania via Varpalota in Hungary as
far north as Korytnica in Poland. Moreover, Trigonostoma
crenatum seems to be restricted to the Lower Lagenidae
Zone when it appears in the Styrian Basin and the Vienna
Basin.

The horizon with Praeorbulina glomerosa and Orbulina
suturalis enables the precise biostratigraphic correlation of
the Niederleis sequence outside the regional frame of the
Paratethys. In the type area of the Langhian boundary
stratotype (northern Italy), it is documented by Miculan
(1994).

Fig. 6. Percentage contribution of biogenic components.
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Table 1
Complete mollusk record of the bulk samples
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6.2. Taphonomy and paleoecology of coquinas

The position of shell layers in the sequence indicates
their allochthonous position in the section Buschberg and in
the section Bahnhof. At the section Buschberg, the fora-
minifera indicate a deeper water condition below and above
the shell layers of the Mollusk-balanid siltclay and the
Coquina sand units. Indeed, these layers can at best be
interpreted as proximal tempestites. Bioerosion and encrus-
trations on lithoclasts point out reworking of littoral base-
ment by waves in very shallow water. The dominance of
balanids in bulk samples is likely characteristic (Fig. 6). The
masses of balanids imply abundant presence of hard sub-
strates along the tide level mark. The balanoid zone in
Recent sea ranges between the high and the low water neap
tide mark. The presence of an extended steep shoreface
from where the balanids and lithoclasts originate is there-
fore plausible. The coquina bearing units at the section
Bahnhof are coralline algal sand- and Pelit/sand-
interbedding units. They differ mostly by the almost total
absence of coralline algal detritus in the latter one, that is
otherwise dominated by highly fragmented mollusks (Fig.
6). The allochthonous, tempestite origin of coquinas is
indicated by the presence and the partial dominance of
mudclasts. Sediments predominantly composed of unat-
tached coralline algal branches, rhodoliths and their detritus,
termed as maerl are typical for a low energy, clear water of

Recent Mediterranean sea in depths down to 40 m (see
Rasser, 2000, for references). According to paleogeograpy
(Fig. 1) implying a hydrodynamic regime comparable to the
Mediterranean one, the same conditions can be expected for
the setting of the maerl facies at the section Bahnhof. Higher
water energy can be presumed for the Pelit–sand-
interbedding unit mollusk habitats in consequence of sud-
den complete loss of the coralline component.

6.3. Paleoecology of mollusks and statistical treatment

The multivariate analysis implies a high level dissimilar-
ity between the two studied sections (Fig. 8). In contrast, the
distances between samples from the same section are
proportional to their specimen richness (Fig. 7) and are
therefore considered to have a low level confidence. The
fact that sample groupings are not unit-conform at all
supports the latter hypothesis. The section Buschberg group
is defined by high average sample contributions of Paphia
(Callistotapes) benoisti, Corbula (Varicorbula) gibba,
Lutraria sp., Cubitostrea digitalina and Anomia ephippium
among bivalves and Bittium (Semibittium) multilirata, Nas-
sariidae and Alvania perregularis. Such a composition
reflects fully marine shallow water conditions. The bivalves
are filter feeders; abundant epibenthic Cubitostrea and
Anomia mark a high energetic, coastal environment;
Lutraria and Paphia are typical burrowers in subtidal sands
and muds; the opportunistic species Corbula (Varicorbula)
gibba may indicate some degree of physical and/or chemi-
cal stress of their habitat. Herbivorous taxa such as Bittium
(Semibittium) multilirata and various Alvania species indi-
cate algae thickets or sea grasses. Along with the grazers,
filter feeders such as Petaloconchus intortus and scavenging
nassariids predominate the gastropod fauna of the section
Buschberg. Similar rissoid–nassariid assemblages dwelled
about 400,000 years earlier during the latest Early Miocene
in the adjacent Korneuburg Basin in 0–30 m deep environ-
ments (Harzhauser, in press).

The section Bahnhof group is defined by contributions of
Aequipecten macrotis and Limopsis (Pectunculina) sp.
among bivalves and Agapilia picta, Turritella spirata,
Muricidae and Gibbula buchi among gastropods. Such a
composition implies a large scale faunal mixing from
different habitats. Aequipecten is a shallow water, stenoha-
line, epibionthic filter feeder forming colonies on sea
bottoms within shallow to medium sublittoral depths. Hall-
Spencer and Moore (2000) reported their dense populations
on maerl beds at depths down to 30 m in Scotland’s offshore
sea. Abundance of Aequipecten macrotis stays therefore in
accordance with conspicuously abundant coralline algal
record of the section Bahnhof. In contrast, the byssate
Limopsis is rare in Recent shelf faunas, being a typical
suspension-feeding bivalves of the deep sea (Oliver and
Allen, 1980). We therefore interpret this occurrence as an
autothonous, deep water element mixed into transported,
originally shallow water assemblage. This would stay in

Fig. 7. Bivalve/gastropod ratio in bulk samples, measured by number of
individuals and by number of taxa. Note the coincidence between
individual/taxa ratios.
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accordance with paleobathimetric data inferred from the
foraminifera record. Limopsis minuta, which is closely
related to our species, in Bay of Biscay, typically present
between 400 and 1000 m (ibid.). In contrast, the composi-
tion of the gastropod fauna indicates only minor habitat
mixture. Agapilia picta, one of the most characteristic
gastropod species at the section Bahnhof, is interpreted as
typical inhabitant of fluvial-estuarine settings with strongly
fluctuating salinity throughout the Miocene. Its abundance
and its co-occurrence with otherwise rare potamidids stands
in contrast to the stenohaline, sublittoral gastropod fauna.
The predominating herbivorous Bittium (Semibittium) mul-
tiliratum, various rissoids and Gibbula buchi were probably
also limited to the phytal zone. Hence, the faunistic mixture
within the gastropods is expressed mainly by the co-
occurrence of estuarine-littoral species with those from the
shallow to moderately deep sublittoral, whilst the autoch-
thonous deep water fauna was hardly involved during the
transport.

Typical deep water species are hard to define within the
fauna, since most of the taxa are known from nearshore
deposits of the Vienna Basin. However, a synchronous deep
water assemblage collected some 100 m from the section
Bahnhof differed distinctly by the abundance of Euspira
helicina, Architectonica sp. and scaphopods.

6.4. Paleoecology of foraminifera

The paleoecological significance of benthic and plank-
tonic foraminifera from Niederleis is based on data from the
literature and comparison with their modern counterpart
following e.g. Rupp (1986), Nishi (1990), Murray (1991),
Jorissen et al. (1992), Sgarrella and Moncharmont-Zei
(1993), Kaiho (1994), McDougall (1996), Spezzaferri and
Coric (2001), and Rögl (1969). Relevant to this study is the
ecological preference of Uvigerina macrocarinata. This
species is documented from outer shelf muddy–silty sedi-
ments in water depth generally ranging from 100 to 500 m
(Boersma, 1974; Fred Rögl, personal communication).

Two clusters (1 and 2) separate the benthic foraminifera
from the section Buschberg (Fig. 9(A), Table 2). Cluster 1
groups samples B1 and A2, which yield abundant shallow
water miliolids, Elphidium spp. and Porosononion grano-
sum. Cluster 2 yields a deeper water and diversified assem-
blage including among others Valvulineria complanata,
Textularia gramen, Lenticulina spp. and rarer U. macrocari-
nata.

Based on similarities and dissimilarities between clusters
(Table 2), we can interpret the horizontal lines at the bottom
of the nMDS (Fig. 9(B)) to be the displacement or alterna-
tively the water depth gradient.

More indicative are the dendrograms and nMDS plots
from both the planktonic and benthic foraminifera from the
section Bahnhof.

Three clusters separate for benthic foraminifera. Cluster
1 (Fig. 9(C), Table 2) groups samples characterized by

Fig. 8. nMDS of Niederleis mollusks with similarity/dissimilarity (> 1.0)
distribution for extracted clusters of both the localities.
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shallow water forms such as Amphistegina spp., Elphidium
spp., Glabratellina and Discorbinoides. These latter two
genera generally live in water depth not exceeding 30 m
(Seiglie and Bermudez, 1965) together with U. macrocari-
nata. Cluster 2 group samples characterized by high organic

matter—and low oxygen—indicative species such as Bu-
limina elongata, Bolivina spp., Praeglobobulimina pyrula
and P. pupoides. Cluster 3 group samples with high abun-
dances of deeper water species such as U. macrocarinata,
Spirorutilus carinatus and Lenticulina spp.

Fig. 9. Non-metric MultiDimensional Scaling (nMDS). The stress represents the distortion involved in compressing the data into a small number of
dimensions. Low stress indicate small distortion, and therefore, high reliability of nMDS plots.
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Based on similarities and dissimilarities between clusters
(Table 2), we can interpret the horizontal line at the bottom
of the nMDS to be the oxygen content, the horizontal line at
the top of the nMDS to be the displacement and the vertical
line to be the water depth.

Two clusters separate for planktonic foraminifera. Clus-
ter 1 group samples characterized by higher abundances of
warm water indicators like Globorotalia bykovae gr., Para-
globorotalia mayeri, P. acrostoma and Globigerinella
obesa. Cluster 2 group samples characterized by lower
abundances of the same forms. Based on similarities and
dissimilarities between the two clusters (Table 2), we can
interpret the horizontal line at the top of the nMDS to be the
paleoclimate gradient.

Species and groups accounting for the average dissimi-
larity in each cluster are listed in order of decreasing
contribution in Table 2.

6.5. Paleobathymetry

The approximate water depth for the sediments from
Niederleis is assessed through the plankton/benthos ratio,
100 P/(P + B), where P is the planktonic foraminifera and B
is the benthic foraminifera (Fig. 10). According to Murray
(1976), this ratio gives a measure of proximity to or
isolation from the open ocean and/or information about
current.

In the section Buschberg, we identify an inner shelf
environment (values not exceeding 20%) corresponding to
samples A2 and B2 which yield the shallower assemblage
(Fig. 8) and a slope to outer shelf environment (val-
ues > 20–60%).

In the section Bahnhof, we identify an inner shelf
environment (values > 20%) at the base of the section (Fig.
10). The shallower depth is recorded in its middle part. This,
however, would be a misinterpretation caused by resedi-

Table 2
List of species and statistical parameters of clusters identified from
foraminiferal assemblages of Niederleis

Fig. 10. Plankton/benthos ratio (100 P/P + B) from Niederleis. Percentage
abundance of Uvigerina spp. is also plotted vs. the P/B ratio curve from the
section Bahnhof.
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mentation. The outer shelf (values < 40% is identified in the
upper part of the section and corresponds to samples
yielding the higher abundance of Uvigerina spp. (Fig. 10).

Comparing the preferred depth distribution of benthic
foraminifera reported in the literature, we speculate a water
depth of approximately 100 m for the section Buschberg
and between 100 and 500 m for the section Bahnhof.

7. Discussion

According to palecologic, taphonomic and sedimento-
logic data inferred through the present study the suggested
differences in the paleogeographic position of the two
studied sections are well supported. Indeed, at the section
Buschberg, a relatively shallower environment was detected
than it was at the section Bahnhof, reflecting the basinal
position. Both sections, however, reflect well a relative
deepening upward. This interpretation is based on the first
line by the foram record, because macrofossils are rare to
absent in the autocthonous sediments. The shell layers in the
section Buschberg and in the section Bahnhof were trans-
ported and are interpreted, as proximal tempestites accord-
ing to the relatively coarse composition and thickness,
implying relatively short transporting distances. The co-
quinas restricted to the lower part of the Buschberg section
show scant or absent faunal mixing, but at the section
Bahnhof, the large scale mixing from littoral to bathyal is
indicated by the presence of Crassostrea gryphoides and
Limopsis. The inferred 100 m paleodepth of the section
Buschberg corresponds badly with its very proximal posi-
tion to the paleobasement, exposed already only about
200 m northerly from it. A cliff-like shore relief can there-
fore be postulated. This shore type was triggered by larger
scale faults (Fig. 2) on which the Niederleis Basin sagged.
The timing of sagging, in consequence of SSW–NNE
directed extensional tectonic, active throughout Badenian
stage in the Vienna Basin was synchronous to sedimenta-
tion. Indeed, several evidences for that were inferred at
Niederleis. The stratigraphic level of the Lower Lagenidae
zone where the Niederleis sequence was dated corresponds
in the Vienna Basin with the maximum flooding surface and
the formation of downlap surfaces (Barath and Kovac,
2000). Indeed, the sequence of Niederleis is transgressive.
This can be brought in accordance only with the assumption
that the basin subsidence is synchronous to sedimentation.
Therefore, the inferred differences of at least 200 m in
relative sea level between the base and the topmost bulk
sample of the section Buschberg were caused solely by
tectonics. With such an explanation it is also easier to
understand the fact that upsection the debris sediments
shows clear shift toward the littoral environment (with its
markers Crassostrea gryphoides or Agapilia picta), as
consequence of progradation of the shore line toward the
sea. Indeed, about 2000 m northwesterly, a 5 m thick shell
accumulation of large disarticulated Crassostrea gryphoides

valves overlies at Nodendorf on about 3 m thick sand/Pelit
intercalation unit (Vetters, 1910). Not only the sequence
character but also the composition of typical thin-shelled
mollusks document the relationship between those two
occurrences.

8. Conclusion

The presented data on foraminifera suggest that the
sediments from the section Buschberg were deposited in
water depth not exceeding 100 m and that a possible
displacement episode occurred at the base of the studied
sequence. The composition and taphonomy of shell beds
within that partial section indicated proximal storm deposi-
tion within the inner shelf area. The masses of balanids
imply the presence of abundant littoral hard substrata;
relatively deep water sediments at only 200 m distance from
the paleoshore indicate the presence of a drowned paleocliff.

The sediments from the section Bahnhof were deposited
in deeper water. Water depth increased from the bottom to
the top of the section. Suboxic conditions prevailed at the
base of the studied section, more oxic condition prevailed
upward. A massive displacement episode occurred in the
middle part of the section and involved sediment from a
shallower environment (water depth not exceeding 30 m).
The indicated faunal mixing within the transported sedi-
ments implies a shallowing upward trend within the supply
center, whereas the center of deposition drowned.

According to precisely inferred stratigraphic position of
the sequence within the late Lower Lagenidae Biozone, its
correspondence with the regional maximal flooding surface
respective with the following high stand system tract was
obtained.

The relative deepening within the Niederleis sequence is
explained as a result of synchronous extensional tectonics
reflected by subsidence of the basin. This interpretation can
be underpinned with the regional geologic situation.
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